The initial characterization of securin, Pds1 in budding activity in anaphase. We also show that securin, while yeast, uncovered two complementary roles: securin, alpresent, directly inhibits the proteolytic activity of separthough not essential, is required for efficient chromoase. Securin prevents the binding of separase to its some segregation in anaphase; and, at the same time, substrates. It also hinders the separase N terminus from securin is needed to prevent anaphase in response to interacting with and possibly inducing an activating con- ase, and by which mechanism securin prevents separase from attacking Scc1, is unknown. In particular, it is Introduction unclear how binding of securin to the separase N terminus could influence the activity of the protease domain Replicated sister chromatids in the G2 phase of the cell that is located far downstream at the protein's C termicycle are held together pairwise by the chromosomal nus. We describe here that protease activity requires cohesin complex. In metaphase, cohesin provides the the separase N terminus that binds to the proteolytic cohesion between sister chromatids to withstand the site at the protein's C terminus. Securin disrupts this pulling force of the mitotic spindle. Sister chromatid interaction, suggesting a mechanism for how securin separation at anaphase onset is triggered when the Scc1 inhibits separase activity. subunit of cohesin is cleaved by the protease separase The inhibition of separase by securin could suggest to destroy the cohesin complex (reviewed in [1, 2] Figure 1C ). This demonstrates that expression of secunder more natural conditions, we observed separase urin in G1 is sufficient to cause nuclear accumulation Esp1 by virtue of myc epitopes that were added to the of separase. Because levels of securin after expression genomic copy of the ESP1 gene ( Figure 1A) . In G1 cells, from the GAL1 promoter were about 10-fold higher than when securin was absent, about 50% of the cells endogenous levels in metaphase, an excess of securin showed a weak separase accumulation in the nucleus. might be sufficient to promote fast nuclear separase At the G1/S transition, separase was enriched in the accumulation. Together, this suggests that separase nucleus of over 80% of cells, and the nuclear accumulacan enter the nucleus independently of securin, but that tion further increased during the G2 and M period. All the presence of securin is required and sufficient to cells in early anaphase, when securin abruptly disapcause nuclear concentration of separase. peared, showed a strong nuclear concentration of sepOne possible mechanism to explain this observation arase ( Figure 1A) . In marked contrast, cells deleted of is that separase is in an equilibrium of import and export securin showed a seeming exclusion of separase from from the nucleus. Securin, once present in the nucleus, the nucleus at all cell cycle stages ( Figure 1A ). This could act to prevent nuclear export of separase. To test shows that securin is required for accumulation of septhis hypothesis, we searched the amino acid sequence arase in the nucleus. Although securin disappeared in of separase and found a putative bipartite nuclear localanaphase and was absent in wild-type G1 cells, separization sequence (NLS) RKAQNLALSLLKKKNK at amino ase was still concentrated in the nuclei of some of these acids 798-813 as well as several possible nuclear export cells. In contrast, separase seemed to be excluded from sequences, Lx 1-3 Lx 2-3 LxL, for the major nuclear export all nuclei of cells deleted of securin. The reason for receptor exportin Crm1/Xpo1. However, mutation of the this is unclear; it could be because separase leaves the putative NLS did not interfere with nuclear localization nucleus rather slowly after securin has been destroyed. or the functionality of separase, and interference with Alternatively, separase that was bound to securin in the nuclear export by the xpo1-1 mutation [29] did not proprevious metaphase might be in a different functional mote nuclear accumulation of separase (data not state compared to separase that has never seen securin.
ila, securin is essential for sister chromatid separation
Securin binds and inactivates separase before cells enter S phase, but separase gradually accumulates in and therefore apparently for separase activity [12, 24] . The supportive role of securin for separase activity has nuclei throughout G2, reaching maximum levels only in mitosis. This could mean that cell cycle-dependent been explained in two ways. Securin might ensure that separase adopts its proper fold required for proteolytic events other than the presence of securin contribute to nuclear accumulation of separase. However, separase activity [23] . Securin has also been implicated in the subcellular localization of separase [11, 14] . Here, we nuclear accumulation was unchanged when DNA replication was blocked using the replication inhibitor hyshow that securin in budding yeast is both sufficient to drive the nuclear accumulation of separase and enable droxyurea or when all of the mitotic cyclins, Clb1-4, were inactivated [28] (data not shown). Alternatively, the full catalytic activity of separase after its own destruction in anaphase.
presence of securin might be sufficient to cause nuclear accumulation of separase, but it might be a relatively slow process or require an excess of securin over separResults ase. In this case, even G1 cells should accumulate nuclear separase if securin is ectopically expressed. To Securin Promotes Separase Nuclear Accumulation test this, we arrested cells lacking securin stably in G1 Independent of the Cell Cycle by pheromone treatment and then induced expression A possible reason why cells lacking securin show reof securin from the galactose-inducible GAL1 promoter duced separase function in budding yeast might be the ( Figure 1C ) [20] . As soon as securin appeared in the incorrect localization of separase in the absence of secnucleus, separase had redistributed and was also conurin. This has recently been studied in budding yeast centrated in the nucleus, reminiscent of cells in mitosis. strains overexpressing separase [14] . To address this ( Figure 1C ). This demonstrates that expression of secunder more natural conditions, we observed separase urin in G1 is sufficient to cause nuclear accumulation Esp1 by virtue of myc epitopes that were added to the of separase. Because levels of securin after expression genomic copy of the ESP1 gene ( Figure 1A) . In G1 cells, from the GAL1 promoter were about 10-fold higher than when securin was absent, about 50% of the cells endogenous levels in metaphase, an excess of securin showed a weak separase accumulation in the nucleus. might be sufficient to promote fast nuclear separase At the G1/S transition, separase was enriched in the accumulation. Together, this suggests that separase nucleus of over 80% of cells, and the nuclear accumulacan enter the nucleus independently of securin, but that tion further increased during the G2 and M period. All the presence of securin is required and sufficient to cells in early anaphase, when securin abruptly disapcause nuclear concentration of separase. peared, showed a strong nuclear concentration of sepOne possible mechanism to explain this observation arase ( Figure 1A) . In marked contrast, cells deleted of is that separase is in an equilibrium of import and export securin showed a seeming exclusion of separase from from the nucleus. Securin, once present in the nucleus, the nucleus at all cell cycle stages ( Figure 1A ). This could act to prevent nuclear export of separase. To test shows that securin is required for accumulation of septhis hypothesis, we searched the amino acid sequence arase in the nucleus. Although securin disappeared in of separase and found a putative bipartite nuclear localanaphase and was absent in wild-type G1 cells, separization sequence (NLS) RKAQNLALSLLKKKNK at amino ase was still concentrated in the nuclei of some of these acids 798-813 as well as several possible nuclear export cells. In contrast, separase seemed to be excluded from sequences, Lx 1-3 Lx 2-3 LxL, for the major nuclear export all nuclei of cells deleted of securin. The reason for receptor exportin Crm1/Xpo1. However, mutation of the this is unclear; it could be because separase leaves the putative NLS did not interfere with nuclear localization nucleus rather slowly after securin has been destroyed. or the functionality of separase, and interference with Alternatively, separase that was bound to securin in the nuclear export by the xpo1-1 mutation [29] did not proprevious metaphase might be in a different functional mote nuclear accumulation of separase (data not state compared to separase that has never seen securin.
shown). We conclude that securin causes nuclear conThe cohesin subunit Scc1 is cleaved on time in budcentration of separase by a mechanism different from ding yeast cells lacking securin [25] , suggesting that a that which prevents exportin-mediated nuclear export. certain level of separase, sufficient to cleave Scc1, can reach the nucleus even in the absence of securin. To address this directly, we observed separase on chromaSecurin Supports Full Proteolytic Activity of Separase tin spreads in which cytoplasmic components of the cell are washed away [26, 27] . Separase was seen associIn addition to its role in separase localization, securin might act as a chaperone, possibly facilitating proper ated with metaphase chromatin in wild-type cells, and to a lesser but still significant extent, it was seen on folding of the large separase polypeptide. This has recently been suggested for separase isolated from huspreads from metaphase cells lacking securin ( Figure  1B) arase in wild-type cell extracts was at least 2-fold more an allosteric change within separase that inactivates the protease active site, or it might prevent substrates from active in cleaving Scc1 compared to separase from secbinding to separase. To test the latter, we measured urin-deleted cells. This suggests that the initial binding the binding of recombinant Scc1 to separase that was to securin helps separase to acquire activity after secimmobilized via a chitin binding domain tag on chitin urin is destroyed. The 2-fold difference in separase activbeads. We used a separase variant carrying an active ity is likely an underestimate. Western blotting revealed site point mutation (H1531A, [4]) to prevent Scc1 from residual low levels of securin in the wild-type cell extract being cleaved after binding. Figure 2C shows that Scc1 that may have partly inhibited separase and that might binding to separase was readily detected in this assay. stem from minor impurities of non-G1 cells in our prepaWhen the inactivating securin fragment was incubated ration.
with the separase beads before adding Scc1, securin bound to separase, and the binding of Scc1 was preSecurin Is a Protease Inhibitor of Separase vented. When separase was incubated with Scc1 first We then addressed the mechanism by which securin, to allow binding, and then securin was added, Scc1 was while bound to separase, inhibits it from cleaving Scc1. displaced by securin from separase ( Figure 2C ). This Securin could directly inhibit the protease activity of indicates that securin binding to separase prevents the separase, or other proteins might cooperate with securin interaction of separase with its substrate, and that the in rendering or maintaining separase inactive. We have interaction of securin with separase is likely to be previously established the use of virtually pure separase stronger, or more stable than, the interaction with Scc1. and Scc1 for an in vitro assay to measure separase We then analyzed the effect of securin on the binding proteolytic activity [4]. We now added purified securin to separase of the protease inhibitor Bio-SVEQGR-amk to this reaction to see whether it is sufficient to inhibit iting GST-securin fragment was added, it bound efficiently to full-length separase but bound significantly However, when the protease active site was occupied by Bio-SVEQGR-amk, this did not perturb the subsequent less well to any of the deletion mutants ( Figure 3B) . Thus, the very N terminus of separase contributes to interaction of securin with separase (data not shown). Indeed, securin makes only a weak contact with the the inhibitory interaction with securin. Because we used only a C-terminal part of securin in this binding assay, we separase C terminus (see below). Therefore, securin might prevent binding of the cleavage site peptide to could not exclude the possibility of additional contacts between securin and separase. We therefore coexseparase by an alternative mechanism, maybe by causing an allosteric change that distorts the active site.
pressed full-length securin and the different separase constructs in yeast and isolated complexes by binding separase to chitin beads ( Figure 3C ). Again, only fullSecurin Interacts with Separase N and C Termini Because the protease active site is located at the separlength separase interacted efficiently with securin. But a weaker interaction of securin with separase was evident ase C terminus, we wanted to see which parts of separase directly interact with securin. We constructed after the N terminus was deleted. The efficiency of this interaction was similar when separase lacked only 155 N-terminal deletion mutants of separase that were overexpressed in yeast and purified on chitin beads as above N-terminal amino acids or when only the short C-terminal protease domain was expressed ( Figure 3C ). This ( Figure 3A) . One of the constructs lacked only the first 155 amino acids from the N terminus (156C), another shows that, while the separase N terminus is important for securin binding, securin also makes contact with the construct comprised the conserved separase domain (1196C), and a third construct only included the C-ter-C-terminal protease domain in separase. Figure 4A ). This shows that the groove or its attack by the active site cysteine residue. To achieve this, the N terminus might have an allosteric separase N terminus plays an essential role in the proteolytic activity of the protein.
effect on the active site. We cannot exclude that the N terminus might itself become part of the active site or It might be that separase lacking the N terminus can no longer interact with its substrate Scc1. Alternatively, might, for another reason, be required for an active conformation. the N terminus might be required for the C terminus to adopt a proteolytically active conformation. To distinguish between these possibilities, we first analyzed the Separase N and C Termini Bind Each Other The dependence of separase activity on its own N termiability of the N-terminal separase deletion mutants to interact with Scc1 ( Figure 4B) . All of the deletion mutants nus predicts that separase N and C termini may interact. To test whether there might be a direct physical associainteracted with Scc1. Indeed, the interaction was reproducibly enhanced when only the C-terminal protease tion, we cooverexpressed fragments from both ends of separase in yeast. The C-terminal fragments were domain of separase, 1390C, was expressed ( Figure 4B ). This demonstrates that the separase N terminus is not purified via the attached chitin binding domain, and association with the N-terminal fragments was analyzed required for interaction with the substrate Scc1. N-terminal sequences might even be involved in loosening by Western blotting against the flag epitopes present on both fragments (Figures 5A and 5B) . We first exthe protease substrate interaction to facilitate turnover of processed substrate.
pressed the entire separase sequence in two parts: the C-terminal separase domain (1196C) together with the We then analyzed the binding of the peptide inhibitor Bio-SVEQGR-amk to the separase deletion mutants, N terminus (N1195). These two fragments of separase associated with each other in stoichiometric amounts, which all interacted with Scc1. If the protease domain is in an active state, we would expect the cleavage site indicating a stable interaction between them ( Figure 5B,  lane 3) . The interaction was not diminished when only peptide inhibitor to be able to bind to these fragments as well. But, while full-length separase efficiently bound the shorter C-terminal protease domain, 1390C, was expressed ( Figure 5B, lane 4) , indicating that the contact the peptide inhibitor, binding was strongly reduced in GAL1-flag-ESP1(N370)), (2) Y490 (MAT␣, GAL1-flag-ESP1(N1195)), (3) Y533 (MATa/MAT␣,  GAL1-flag-ESP1(N1195),  GAL1-flag-ESP1  (1196C)-CBD), (4) Y532 (MATa/MAT␣, GAL1-flag-ESP1(N1195), GAL1-flag-ESP1(1390C)-CBD), (5) Y541 (MATa/MAT␣, GAL1-flag-ESP1(N370), GAL1-flag-ESP1(1196C)-CBD),  and (6) Y561 (MATa/MAT␣, GAL1-flag-ESP1  (N155), GAL1-flag-ESP1(1390C)-CBD) . The above observations also go some way in exbe required for proteolytic activity, it stays associated with the C terminus after cleavage (I. Waizenegger and plaining why separases are such large proteins. Sequences very close to the N terminus of the protein are J.-M. Peters, personal communication). We have not been able to detect any evidence for self-cleavage of required for protease activity at the protein's C terminus (Figure 6 ). What about the sequences in between? When separase in budding yeast (data not shown). Another level of regulation of human separase is its inhibition by we coexpressed fragments from the N and C termini of separase, they efficiently formed complexes, but we Cdk(CDC2)-dependent phosphorylation. This inhibition is effective even after securin is degraded. The phoswere unable to reconstitute protease activity from these fragments (data not shown). This indicates that the inphorylation takes place in the center of separase, and it will be interesting to see whether it influences an intertactness of the middle portion of separase is also important for the function of the protease. Consistent with action between the N and C termini or inhibits separase by an alternative mechanism. In budding yeast, there is this, when ten temperature-sensitive alleles of the fission yeast separase Cut1 were sequenced, eight were no evidence for Cdk-dependent inhibition of separase.
Other Techniques
Sister separation can proceed in the presence of high 
